Advanced Vacuum Services is currently looking for 6 intern positions for the Summer of 2017. The positions will consist of students interested in Environmental Management and Bio-solids Management. Positions will be paid $20/hour, housing may be available and we are located in Greensburg, Indiana. Those applying for the intern positions should expect to travel throughout Southern Indiana. If interested please check out our web site at www.AdvancedVacuum.com.

Activities include:
Record keeping of all tiles (checked every 15 minutes)
Help start up Pumps and tractors and troubleshoot problems
Run Agitation and move
Check Drag line hoses
Other Duties as assigned

If interested, please submit your resume to Dorothy Lecher at dlecher@pyramidpartners.com. If you have questions, please direct them to Ms. Lecher, or reach her by phone at 812-593-0272.

Dorothy Lecher
812-593-0272
dlecher@pyramidpartners.com